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RABBI ELIGBERG LEADS
The Mitzvoh of Organ Donation

DearHaverim,

The urgent need ofone ofour own congrergantshas truly
focused our attention on the issue oforgan donation. In re—

cent weekswe, alongwith people of compassionaccross the
country,have steppedup financially to help make it possible
for DonnaGlazer to receive the liver transplant she needs to
survive. I pray that by the time you read these wordsDonna
Will be recuperating from surgery, looking forward to
spendingthis Pesach, andmany more to come, with her
family. IfDonna is still waiting for a transplant,join me in
the prayer that she be blessedwith the gift of life soon. Her
situation demands our attention and a serious reflection on
The issue oforgan donation in our society.

The Mitzvah ofOrgan and Tissue Donation

The inestimablevalue ofhuman life is a cardinal principle
ofJewish Law and its preservation is seen as an obligation
imposedby the Torah. This obligation includes not only
self-preservation,but the duty to save the life ofone’s fel-
low human being, should they be in mortal danger. This is
based on the verse, “You shall not stand idly by the blood of
your neighbor,” and is reformulated by the Talmud into a
positive commandmentthat “every individual, insofar as
they are able, is obligated to restore the health of their
neighbor.” Maimonides emphasizesthat “all Israel are
commanded to take life saving action. Onemust turn to all
available resources so that one’s neighborsblood not be
lost.” That the mandate to preserve life takes precedence
over other religious obligations is well articulated by former
British Chief Rabbi Immanuel Jakobovits. “It is obligatory
to disregard laws conflictingwith the immediate claims of
life, preservation of life overrides all other considera—
tions.” This mandate also demands an appropriateresponse
from us.

For several years, I have had the opportunity to
serve on a clergy advisorycouncil for The SharingNet-
work: New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Network. One
of the most difficult issueswe confrontedwas the misinfor—
mation that pervadesmany of the religiouscommunitieson
this issue, the Jewish community included.

If asked about the permissabilityoforgandonation
in Jewish law, most ofyouwould answer “No”with abso—
lute conviction. That “No”would be echoed in many cor-
ners of the Jewish world, reflecting the strong, ingrained
belief, that Jews do not donate organs. It is viewed by many
as coming under the same prohibition as autopsies. While
this notion is very popular and pervasive, it is wrong when
reflecting on the last two decades ofdiscussion by the great-
est authorities in JewishLaw.

To be sure post-mortem donationoforgans is not
without halachic difficulties. Scholarshave dealt with the
most commonobjections to organ donation:Nivul Hamet -

Ha—met - derivingbenefit from a dead body; and Halanat
Ha-met—delayingburial. Collectively,these three con—

cerns can be termedK’vodHa-met — the dignity of the
dead. Regardingthe first two issues,Nivul Ha—met and
Hana’ahminHa-met, former Israeli Chief Rabbi Isser Ye—
hudaUnterman rules clearly.

Regardingthe questionofwhether the Law per-
mits surgical removal of tissue from a dead body... subse—
quently to be transplanted as an organic part of the living...
I find the matter to be simple. Since these procedures con—
stitute preservation of life there is no diffficulty. After all,
weighty Torah prohibitions are set aside for the preserva-
tion of life. Hence, such surgical procedures conducted to
save a life are absolutelypermitted.

To this Rabbi Efrayim Oshry added, “Where sav—

ing a life is involved,we are not concernedwith the dese-
cration ofthe dead” for there is no greater honor to the
deceased than saving a life.

While traditional sources do not deal directlywith
this issue, one can learn their position on this matter by
looking at the limited conditionunder which they would
allow for an autopsy to be performed. Permission to
perform autopsiesunder the rubric ofpreserving life has
always been limited by the stipulation that there be a spe—

cific beneficiary of the information gainedby the proce—
dure. A demonstrableneed to avert an immediate danger
to a specific human being is a necessary requirement. In
the case oforgan donation this requirement is ipso facto
satisfied so immediate and specific is the need for organs.

To emphasize this, allowme to digress for a mo-
ment, to discuss the dimensionof the need for orgando-
nors. There are over 42,000 people waiting for organ
transplants. Ofthis number, over 1,400 are children.
Many thousandsmore need donatedtissues. About 25%
of these patients will die because an organwill not be
available for them. Typically, eight or more suchpatients
die each day. Compoundingthis, according to The Shar-
ingNetwork, is the fact that “primary donors are between
ages 15 and 65. They are in good health but have died
suddenly,possibly through accidentsand are declared
brain dead... An estimated 20,00 to 25,000 brain deaths
occur in the United States each year.” This limited group
is further narrowed by the need for the organ to be a “good
geneticmatch” to minimize chancesofnatural organ rejec—
tion. The closer the match, the greater the prospects for a
successful transplant.

The use ofbrain-death as amedical determination
ofdeath dates only to the WorldMedicalAssembly in
1968. It is defined as “permanent functional deathof the
centers in the brain that control thebreathing,pupillary,
and other vital reflexes.” Amongst JewishHalachic au-
thorities, there is almost universal acceptanceof this crite-
rion for determiningthe death ofan individual and is ac-
cepted by all Halachic authorities in the Conservative
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RABBI ELIGBERG LEADS
The Mitzvah of Organ Donation (continued)

Movement.To safeguardthe final moments of the potential
donor’s life, certification ofdeath must be doneby two phy-
siciansneither ofwhom are involved in the transplant pro—
cedure.

The third andmost emotionallydifficult issue, is
that ofKlvodHa-met—the dignityof the deceased. This is
a weighty and cherished religious imperativewhich has
given rise to a widespread aversion amongst Jews to any
interferencewith the dead. It is for this reason that the rab-
binic communityhas in RabbiUnterrnanlswords attempted
“to influence relatives and to persuade them to consent” 0
organ and tissue donation. This approach does not change
the fact that, in the words ofRabbi David Golinkin, “It is
not merely permissable for a Jew to bequeath his/her organs
for transplantation followingdeath, it is a Mitzvah to do so,
in order to save one life or several lives.”

Israelijurist, Haim Cohn adds the following in-
sight. “It is no accident that JewishLaw concentrateson
duties and has no room for rights. It is the performanceof
duties by which God is served.”

In a Teshuva for the Committee on JewishLaw
and Standards,Rabbi JosephProuser elaboratedon this idea
stating: “We affirm that the preservation of life overrides
all other considerations. We ought not, as our final
act, glorifypersonal preference at the expenseofother hu-
man beings.”

One must also not underestimatethe following
consideration formulatedby Rabbi Unterman. “It is a great
merit to the deceased, and gratifying to his/her soul that so
great aMitzvah is fulfilledwith his/herbody.” In
addition to the benefit to the deceased, “studies have found
that the organ or tissue donationof a loved one who has
died helps to shorten the time neededby members of the
bereaved family to recover from their loss. Serving as an
organ donor thus not only saves lives, but also provides
comfort and healing to one’s own loved ones... a blessed-
ness mademore remarkable and unexpectedprecisely be-
cause of its associationwith an experienceof such abysmal
despair and suffering... It doesnlt remove the pain or loss,
but it allows somethinggood to be salvaged from an other-
wise horrible occurence.”

In additionto the “redemptivecomfort” inherent in
the act ofgivivng, donor families identify the further emo-
tional benefit of the senseofknowing that “donorswill
never be forgotten”by those whose lives they saved. Rela—

tives ofdonors also experience a sense of extended family
and communitywith other donors and recipients.

Rabbi JosephB. Soloveitchikwrites, “Aninut (the
stage ofmourningbetween the death and the burial) repre—
sents the spontaneoushuman reaction to death.. Man re-
sponds to his defeat at the hands ofdeathwith total resigna-
tion andwith an all-consuming,masochistic, self- devastat-
ing black despair.” It is understandablethat at this moment
families are not emotionallyequipped to act magnanimously

to preserve human life. In his teshuva, Rabbi Prouser con-
cludes that, “Consenting to organ donationprovides an
effective sourceof comfort and emotionalhealing. Man—

dating organ donation in advancethus doubly exemplifies
human sensitivity. It brings physical healing to the deathly
ill. It also brings emotionalhealing to the bereaved,while
relieving them of an emotionalburden and
decision they are temporarilyunable to hear.”

The JewishMedical Directives for Health Care
prepared by The Committee on Jewish Law and Standards
ofThe RabbinicalAssembly (available from the Rabbi
alongwith organ donor cards) captures the essence of the
matter. “The preservation ofhuman life is obligatory,not
optional. Since all conflicting halachic duties are sus-
pended, and specific, readily identifiable human lives are
at stake, providing consent for post-mortem organ and tis-
sue donationwhen needed for lifesaving transplant proce-
dures is not only pennissable but a positiveMitzvah.
There is no greater “K’vodHa-Met” than to bring healing
to the living.”

May the Holy One preserve and protect us from
such a circumstancebut let us act as a blessing ifmisfor-
tune, God forbid, strikes.

With blessings,
Rabbi DavidM Eligberg
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OUR HAZZAN’S VOICE
Prayer Aerobics

Last year AnnKanarek, our religious school Principal,
askedme to participate in the Dalet PACT a program.The
topic was prayer, a natural for the Cantor. As I contem-
plated and planned the presentation,my concernwas, how
could I make it informative,enjoyableandmoving? I de—

cided to combineprayerwith exercise. I’m not sure where I
came up with this concept, but, to me, frommy ownjour-
ney, it just made sense.

Think about any activity at
which you wish to become profi-
cient. Youmust practice or study.
Exercise and prayer have so much in
common. You dedicate yourself to
the endeavor.There is no doubt that
the more you do them, your desire
for proficiency and your ability at
each improves.With dedicationto
either, it is likely that they become muchmore enjoyable.
While working out, there are times as we strive physical
health, for a sense ofwell being to overcomeus, both physi-
cally and emotionally. There is a similar sense ofwell be—
ing that can overcomesus during prayer. Have you ever
seen a hassid pouring out his heart and soul in his prayer?
Throughprayer, many people can become emotional as they
strive to reach out to God. Their spiritual experiencebe-
comes physical.

So, what is “Prayer Aerobics?” I base it on the
structureofour morningprayers. Here is a briefoutlineof
the program:

1. Birkot Hashachar, the seriesofmorningblessing in
whichwe thank God for awakening,dressing,
washing and other similar activities. This is like
stretching.

2. PesukeyD’zimrah, A collectionofbiblical pas-
sages from the book ofPsalms, in which we praise
God in nature and in history. These prayers serve
as a transition to the formalMorning Prayer ser-
vice. Warm-up,do some jumping jacks and other
light aerobic exercises such as jogging in space.

3. Shacharit,the morningprayer service. Now its
time for all out prayer and running or weight lift-
12g; TheBarechu is the formal call to worship. A
the Hazzan summonsthe congregationto begin the
service, the congregationresponds to the call by
reciting “Blessed be the Lordwho is blessed for
ever and ever.”

As you continue your circuit ofexercise activities, so
do the prayers increase in intensity. Our hearts, the key
to aerobic health and spiritualwell being are truly exe r- '

cised and our spiritual and physical health become
linked.

There are a lot more details to understand our service/
session. In a booklet titled Siddur 101 by Abraham
Lubin, you can learnmore about the meaning and struc-
ture ofour Shabbat Services.The booklet is
availablethrough the CantorsAssembly for just five
dollars (I have a few copiesin my office). The service
and our aerobic session each concludewith a warm
down. We end our service each Shabbatwith £111
01am, Eternal Lord. This popular hymn extols God’s
supremacy,omnipotence, and uniqueness. So we begin
with the mundane and concludeby singing out the
words of the hymnwith our entire being.We strive for a
robust sense ofspiritual and physical well being.

Worship the Lord in gladness; come before God with
joyous song.

B ’simcha, with joy,
Cantor BruceRockman

B’NAI MITZVAH

Carly Weinreb
April 12, 2003
Daughter of

Steven and Sharon
Weinreb

David Levinson
April 26, 2003

Son of
Seth and Susan
Levinson
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B’NAI TIKVAH ADULT EDUCATION

The Jewish Community
FacesAnti-Semitism

Guest Speaker

SHAI GOLDSTEIN
Director

Anti-DefamationLeague
N] Regional Office

Thursday, May I, 2003
join us for minyan at 7:30pm
Program follows at 8pm

Light refreshments will be served
Program is FREE—Open to the public.
Synagogue membership is NOT required.
CongregationB'nai Tikvah's ProgramCommittee will
host a program on critical issues facing the Jewish
communitywith respect to anti-Semitism and Israel
advocacy.

As ADL regional director, Shai Goldstein is
chargedwith the responsibilityofpromoting the Na-
tional ADL's Charter to "...stop the defamation of the
Jewish People ...Secure justice and fair treatment to all
citizens alike." He will outline activities that the ADL
is involved in from Jamesburg to Jerusalem, Highland
Park to Haifa, from Princeton to Paris and everywhere
iii—between.

Mr. Goldstein networks and develops pro-
grams with other civil rights groups, government and
community leaders, law enforcement, educators, and
Jewish and non-Jewish clergy leaders to further the
goals of the ADL's national charter. Mr. Goldstein is a
graduate ofDrew University in Madison, NJ and holds
a law degree from Suffolk UniversityLaw School in
Boston...

For additional informationabout Mr.
Goldstein or ADL—NJ, call 973—669-9749 or visit their
website: new-jersey@adl.org.

CONGREGATIONB'NAI TIKVAH
JCC OF NORTH AND SOUTH

BRUNSWICK
AND

MIDDLESEX CHAPTER OF
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY NATIONAL
WOMEN'S COMMITTEE PRESENT

i ROCHELLE
KRICH

Award winning
author

Book and Author Supper Party
catered by ClassicalCaterers

at B'nai levah

April 29, 2003 at 7pm
Couvert: $36 per person

Raen/afionsand payment required byApril 7
NO WalkinsAccepted.

W
numerous Jewish and secular organizations, including
Federations, Jewish Book Fairs, and mystery confer-
ences.

an Orthodox Jewish womanwhose husbandwon’t give
her a religious divorce, the criminal justice system and
date rape, infertility and assisted reproduction,Holo-
caust revisionismand Swiss bank accounts, child abuse
and domestic violence, teen violence and family dys-
function, and postpartum illness.

[--------------------------1: To reserve your place, call Arleen Uroff732-329-8033or.
I Audrey Whitman 732-254-3235. Mail your check, payable
I to Congregation B ’nai Tikvahfor $36pergerson to:

Rochelle Krich, a veteran lecturer, has addressed

She writes about compelling social issues such as

l
I

CONGREGATIONB’NAI TIKVAH, 1001 FINNEGAN’S LANE, :
NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ 08902. I



On SUNDAY, April 27th, B’nai Tikvah USY,
in conjunction with the Religious School,

sponsors a very special event:

The last Bridge :
A George Street Playhouse Production I

SUNDAY, APRIL 27th

I “IE play is called "IE [38!Bridge. It tells the SIOI’V 0' a V0009
I woman's last Il0lll‘SWill] the family. and the bridge thatwas her

I
I05! “000 i0l' survival. Barbara’s SIM! is 000 0f ll‘0lll0llll0lls I088.
Illlt 0'80 0i liI'SI I0ll0. Ilarl Barbara 00! 0|‘0SSBII the bridge that 00“

I ill 1943. she “I03! IilrelvW0lllll have suiierell the same rate as a

I ll‘iflllll 0i IIBI‘ family's-Anne Frank.
I When: Sunday, April 27th
Where: Crossroads S. Middle School (S. Brunswick)
Time: 10:30 am-noon

I Cost: $10 for adults, $5 for students (in advance)
$15 for adults, $7 for students (at the door)

I All profits will go to charity.

I.

Note: The play is appropriate for ages 10 and upll

Ticket 0l‘00l‘ F0l‘lll

Yes, I'd like to attend “The LastBridge”. Please send me__ adult tickets and _student tickets

Name: Phone:

Address:

Make all checks payab|e to USY, and return to Congregation B’nai Tikvah, 1001 Finnegan's Lane, N. Brunswick, NJ, 08902------------------------------------------------------- I
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RELIGIOUS SCHOOL REPORTS
What Judaism Says AboutWar

Ann Kanarek, Director

Awar in Iraq. Shouldwe or shouldn’twe? As this is writ-
ten, that is the question on everyone’smind and there are
wide-ranging opinions on this issue. Jewish law has much to
say about war. The Talmud describes three types:

Obligatory Wars are those commandedby God.
They include the biblical wars fought to acquire the Prom—

ised Land, as well as those against the descendants of
Amalek,who attacked the wandering Israelites’ infirmed
and weak.

DefensiveWars are also obligatory. If attacked,
people are obligedto defendthemselves (based on Exodus
22:1, “Ifa thief is found breaking in, and he is struck so that
he dies, there shall be no blood shed for him”). Jewish law
is quite clear: if a person faces a deadly threat from a given
assailant, that person is required to take whatever steps are
necessary to preserve his/her own life, includingkilling the
assailant. Perhapsmost significant here is that self-
defensive killing in such cases is a moralobligation, and one
need not wait until an assailant strikes the first blow before
killing in self—defense. OptionalWars includethose
intended to extend the borders of Israel beyond those defined
in the Torah in order “to enhance its greatness and pres-
tige” (MishnehTorah). A king may not initiate such a war
without a clearmandated from the Sanhedrin,the Jewish
rabbinic leadershipbody.

Whatever happens in the near fiiture, we know we
are in very uncertain times. I wish you all peace, goodness,
and blessing....simshalom tova u ’vracha. Speedilyand in
our day. Help us to give our children and our children’s
children a world ofbeauty, ofdelight, and of secure, un-
threatened peace.

CONGRATULATIONS
to our top Passover Candy Sellers:

Erica Cohen
Jessica and Lana Gerstein

Arielle Sherman

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL CALENDAR

Fri., 4/4: Bet class Shabbat dinner (6:30pm) and
service (8:00pm)

Dalet class Shabbat service and luncheon
K/lst/2nd/Alefclass specialPassover
program: Go Down Moses, 9:30 am

Sat., 4/5:
Sun., 4/6:

Tues., 4/15—
Thurs. 4/24

Passover/SpringBreak; classes resume on
Sun. 4/27

Sun., 4/27: Special Yom Hashoahprogram:
The Last Bridge. (For grades 5-12),
10:00am—12:05pm. This is a powerful
play about a young woman’s last hourswith
her family and the bridge that was her last
hope for survival. At 10:00 am buses will
transport students to the Crossroads School-
South from B’nai Tikvah. Parents-—p1ease

pick up children from Crossroads School-
South (159 Maj or Road) at 12:05 after the
program.

Sun., 5/ 4: SECONDGRADEPARENTS, 10:05 am -
10:25 am. Join us for a brief orientationto
our Alef curriculum and program.

Sun., 5/4: CHAI SCHOOLORIENTATION,11:45
am - Hei students and parents are invited to
find out about our Chai school curriculum
and program.

According to the Torah there is no greatermitzvah than the savingof a life. In the contextof that mitzvah, the childrenofB’nai
Tikvah are donating a great portion of their Tzedakahmoney to the Donna Glazer OrganTransplant Fund.
Our heartfelt thoughts and prayers go out to the Glazer family.
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NURSERYSCHOOLNEWS FranPearlson,Director

TRADITION, TRADITION...
Many ofus have special ‘ [@553
memories ofPassover seders. .

,
,

-

_

-

,

The smells coming from our
'4 ’ ' '

mother’s and grandmother’s
kitchens, the noise and laughter
while familymembers settle
around the table ready to re—

count the story ofour ancestors
and their journey from bond— . ,

_

age to freedom. Here at our , ,, _ Ma
nursery schoolwe hope that we

'6‘“

will also create special memorieswhen our childrenwill
gather aroundbeautifully decorated seder tables with their par—
ents, grandparents or friends to share prayers, sing songs, dip
the parsley in salt water, eat matzah, drinkpretend wine and
ask the four questions. It will be a beautiful sight to behold as
our children and their families participate in continuingour
customs and traditions!

9080191]:

FASCINATING PASSOVER
FOOD FACTS...

We have always lived in many coun-
tries of the world. Our customs and
traditions vary greatlywhen it comes
to preparing traditional Jewish foods.
Of all the foods, Charoset— that
sweetmixture of fruits and nuts rep-
resenting mortar— is the most varied.
There are Italian recipeswith poppy
seed, Yemenite recipeswith cayenne

pepper, Ethiopian recipeswith lemon rind and pine nuts, and
Persian recipeswith pomegranate seeds. Ashkenazic
(European) Jews are forbidden to eat rice on Passover, but for
Sephardic Jews (Jews ofSpanish descent), rice is a traditional
staple. AshkenazicJews use horseradish for bitter herbs,while
Sephardic Jews uses romaine lettuce. An Ashkenazicbreak-
fast during Passoverwill undoubtedly includeMatzahBrei
while Bunuellas (a flied Passover doughnut)will grace a
Sephardictable.

On behalf ofour nursery school stay?”we wish everyone a
HappyPassover!

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Please reserve your tickets for our First Annual Character
Breakfast/Reunion. Our eventwill take place on Sunday,May
18th. See our advertisement in this month’sHakol. Call the
nursery school for further information about this exciting
fundraiser.

NURSERY SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thurs, 4/3 Pre—k trip to Matzah Factory
Fri., 4/4 Three year old class trip to

Matzah Factory
Thurs, 4/10 Two and a half year old Family

Passover Seder
Mon., 4/14 Pre-K & Three-Year-OldFamily

Passover Seders
Tues, 4/15 Passover/SpringBreak
Mon., 4/28 Nursery School Resumes

TOT SHABBAT UPDATE

3—5YewOlds: April 5, Mai; 10, June 14

5 -1Yea Olds April 26, Mai; 24, June 28

10 am—11 am Babysitting
11 am—12 pm Tot Shabbat

Have you been toTotShabbat? Twice a
monthwe have a group of great young sing—
ers between the ages of :2 and 5 (although
we will never kickyou out if you want tojoin
us) andWesing aboutShabbat and any up—

coming holidays. We spun like a dreidle for
Chanukahandwebooed outHaman’s name
forPurim.Wedance and use the hand mo-
tions forDavid Melech.WhenWe sing Birn
Barn, you hadbetter coveryourears before
the kids can yellShabbatShalomHey!

Parents are alwayswelcome to stay
and sing with us, but some parents do en]oy
the grown up time of being in services.There
are still a few months left to comeandjoin
our giggles before the summer.

There is no fee,j ust bring your smiles
and big voices!
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B'NAI TIKVAH YOUTH

1153?
Allison Gordon, C0—President

732-82 I -4 650
Sweet3331 9@aol.com

Steve Springer, Advisor
732-407-0834

USY@bnaitikvah. org

ErinMarx, Co—President
732-297-2055

Dogzonwheelz@yahoo.com

Last monthwe celebrated the festivitiesofPurim. USY
raised a substantial amount ofmoney at the Purim Cami-
val and the Megillah reading for the benefit ofDonna
Glazer. In the Megillah,we read of the story ofEsther, one
courageouswoman who saved the Jewishpeople of
Shushan. Today, the Jewish people have saved the life of
one courageouswoman. I would like to extend a special
thanks to the congregation for their support in the carn-
paign to save Donna Glazer's life and encourage the con—

gregation to continue giving.
This month the Israelis fromRamlawill be join-

ing us for Pesach. This event is very exciting as we can
interactwith Israeli youth and hear about their beautiful
country. Israel is the true Jewish homeland, and sharing
Pesachwith those who experiencethe country everyday
should be a very inspiring event for our congregation.

Also, twenty USYerswill be heading off to
SpringConvention on April 12th (this is the highest num-
ber ofUSYers from B'nai Tikvah attending a convention
in many years). This is the biggest conventionof the year
and our chapter is extremely excited to be represented so
well.

B ’ahava
ElyseRoss

CommunicationsVP

USY APRIL CALENDAR

(All events this month will include our student visitors
fiom Ramla, Israel.)

April 14 Rex Plex SportingCenter,Nets Game

April 15 Ice Skating/Movie
April 19 TBA
April 20 GreatAdventure

April 21 NYC Trip

April 22 NYC Trip

April 26 Mincha/Maariv/Havdallahservices
andmixer

Introducing

LOX BOX
for Mother’s Day!
Sponsored by USY

Do something nice for your wife, mother, grand—
mother, or anyone else you know this Mother's
Day! Why not wake her up with a nice family
breakfast for tour? Buy a Lox Box sponsored by
North/South Brunswick USY.

Please have orders in the USY Mail Box in the
main office at B'nai Tikvah
no later thanMay 5, 2002.

Date: Sunday,May 1 1

(Mother's Day)

Pick-up Time: 9:30 am. to T2 pm.
at B'nai Tikvah

Contents: 6 bagels
1/2 lb. Cream Cheese
‘A lb. Lox
l quart Orange Juice

Cost: Only $12!

Please make checks payable to
North/South BrunswickUSY.

Name:
Phone Number:
# of Lox Boxes:

Type of bagels (6 total)—

Plain: Sesame: Salt: Poppy:

Total Amount Enclosed:

ApproximateTime of Pick—Up:

If you have any questions, contact
Steve Springer at (732) 951-1272.



The JCC ofNorth & South Bru nswick Nursery School

Presents its First Ever

Cheat-defies? Breakfiasi;
Who’s invited?-
EVERYONE!!!

All current :3: past nursery school students and

staff, their families and friends.
Bring Grandma, a cousin, a neighbor.-

It's sure to be fun for all!!!

What?
Cold Buffet Breakfast

Autograph and Photo session with your
favorite characters

Reminisce with old friends and teachers
Prize Raffle

Where? When?
Congregation B'nai Tikvah

Sunday,May 18

9am-11am

Cost
$8 per person

(incl. autograph book for children)

For more information or to pa rchase tickets please call the nurSery school omce at
732—297—2095. Tickets must be purchased by April 30.
No limit to the number ofticlcets you can buy.



Mark S. Sherman
FirstVice-President-Investments

732-435-2223
800-227-1370

Fax 732-435-2255
mark.s.sherman@rssmb.com

Salomon Smith Barney
A member of Citigroug

Salomon Smith Barney
120 Albany Street
Suite 400
New Brunswick, NJ 08901-2163
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B’NAI TIKVAH COMMUNITY

YOUTH TORAH TROPE CLUB CONGREGANT’S COAT

.
MYSTERIOUSLY CHANGES SIZE

The Torah Trope Class IS open to all 5th and AND OTHERBT FINDINGS9 \ 9
6th grade students (whohave not yet started
Bar/Bat Mitzvah lesson). The classmeets

9
9 from 10 to 10:30 every Shabbatmorning in
0 the schoolwing. After learningthe names

and soundsof each of the Trope, they are
taught how to apply that to the writtenword. The study
guides all have vowels and trope (the markings, like musical
notes that tell you how to chant each word). However, the
actual Torah has no vowels or trope to help them along!!!
Hebrew reading with proficiency is required. A $5 club fee
is charged. Call Dot Cohen at 732-821—4376to sign up.

Congratulationsto the new Torah readers at
B’nai Tikvah. During the months ofFebruary andMarch,
SamanthaAlpert, RebeccaBinder, Elliot Cohen, Josh Kohn,
CoryNagelberg, Rebecca Safeer, and Jessica Shultzeach
read from the Torah at either Junior CongregationFamily
Service or duringMincha. These students are all part of the
Torah Trope Club at B’nai Tikvah. This is quite an accom—

plishment for these students,who are each going on to con-
tinue reading again in the near future. Every readerwas pre-
sentedwith their ownTikun (a studybook for reading from
the Torah).

MAKELAH

TheMakelah is pleased to announce that Marty Angstreich
has acceptedthe position as director of the Makelah.

TheMakelah has been organizinga reunionof its
formermembers to join with the current singers to honor a
very special B’nai Tikvah couple celebratingtheir 60th
anniversary on April 12, 2003. The choruswill present
some favoriterenditions for Shabbatmorning services and
the kiddush luncheon that follows.Please join us!

All sopranos, altos, tenors and basses are wel-
comed to join the B’nai TikvahMakelah. Please call Cantor
Rockman at 732—297-0696,CherylAsnis at 732—297-5379,

or Gina Gerstein at 732-329-1 198 for fiirther information.

SHABBAT SERVICES
ON CD

BRUTJUQE l Custom cd's ofour Shabbat ser-
vices are available.(forlearning
puposes). Please contact Cantor
Rockman to place your order.
FREE!
Donations to cover cost accepted.

If you attendedDanielleNudelman‘sBat Mitzvah on March
15, you most likely left with your overcoat tucked under
your arm due to the warmweather. If you are female and
have a black coat with velvet hood and cuffs, we'd just like to
warn you not to be alarmed if the next time you try to put it
on, that it is several sizes too small. No, you have not gained
10 sizes since that Saturday.Youjust simplywalked ofwith
some one else’s size 6 overcoatwho's owner is having little
trouble keeping warm in a size 16.

B'nai Tikvah is also consideringgoing into the jew—
elry business. We have an abundant inventory of rings, trin-
kets, bracelets, and other items graciouslyleft unintentionally
by our congregantsand guests. While it's true that B'nai Ti k-
vah serves as a conduit for charitable contributionsfor many
well deserving causes, the creed "finders keepers, losers
weepers" is not in our charter.

Ifyou are missing somethingthat you assume is just
lost around the house, stop by the synagogue office. Wemay
havejust what you're looking for at a price you can't refuse.

WEBMASTER’S MESSAGE

Where have we come from, Where are we now, where are
we going, andwhere do we fit in? The answers to these
questions andmore can be foundby clicking OurHistory,
Our Leaders, Our Future, and Our Communityat www.
bnaitikvah.org

FIFTY PLUS CLUB

Our next meetingwill be on Tuesday,April29 at 1pm. in
the social hall of the Synagogue.

In observanceofYOM HA'SHOAH we will have
the honor ofhearing our ownMartha and HermanRotter
speaking informally about some of their personal recollec—
tions ofhaving lived through the Holocaust.We will pay
tribute to several other Congregationmembers who also sur—

vived the Holocaust. We have the Kolin Torah at the en-
trance of the Sanctuary in our Synagogue. Neysa Bibelwill
tell us about her family's personal part in bringing it to us.

We will also have nomination ofofficers for the com-
ing term ofoffice. All are invited. Refreshmentswill be
served.
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This Wasn’t Supposed to
Happen Again!

Bflefings
on Renewed Anti-Semitism

7:30 pm
Wednesday, April 9, 2003

Christian
Anti-Semitism

With

Reverend William Harter
Minister of The Presbyterian Church
of Falling Springs, Chambersburg, PA

And

Rabbi James Rudin
Advisor on lnterreligiousAffairs for

American Jewish Committee

Co-sponsored by
American Jewish Committee, Central New Jersey Chapter

and
United Jewish Federation of PrincetonMercer Bucks

For additional information call:
American Jewish Committee, Central NJ Chapter
Phone: 973-379-7844 Email: newjersey@ajc.org

or
United Jewish Federation of PrincetonMercer Bucks
Phone: 609-219-0555 Email: mailbox@ujfpmb.org

All briefingswill be held at
Peyton Hall (Ivy Lane offWashingtonRoad) on the campus of

Princeton University.
$10 per person for series in advance, $5 per person at the door,

no charge for students.

CORRECTION:

The Article on the Synagogue
Expansion in the March Hakol
should have been attributed
to both Mitch Frumkin and
Mark Kasdin. Mark’s name
was accidentally omitted from
the heading of that article.
Please accept our apologies.
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B’NAI TIKVAH COMMUNITY

SOCIAL ACTION SOCIAL ACTION SOCIAL ACTION SOCIAL ACTION

GIVE US YOUR OLD
CELL PHONES

Do you have an old cell phone you do not knowwhat to do
with? Let Social Action take it offyourhands! Bring
your old cell phone with its battery and charger to the
synagogueoffice. Social Action will be donating these
phones to women fromWomenAware, a shelter for bat-
tered women. All donatedphones must have a battery and
a charger. This program will be on-going.

FORYOUR INFORMATION........

Hire Attire Boutique collects old clothing in good condi-
tion for men andwomen that is appropriate forjob inter-
views as well as for work. Theywill take suits, dresses,
skirts as well as nice casual clothing such as a pair of
dockers and a shirt. The boutique accepts accessoriessuch
as belts, jewelry and purses also. The Hire Attire Boutique
providesparticipantswith hands-on retail work experience
in their store combinedwith high school diploma prepara—
tion. It also provides participantswith the clothing neces-
sary to find andmaintain a job. To donate, call Hire Attire
Boutique to arrange a convenient time to drop off your
items at 732-745 -5300, ext.4501 It is located at 268 Bald-
win Street, New Brunswick. Scott Bollwage is the pro-
gram coordinator.This program is connectedwith theNew
BrunswickPublic SchoolsAdult LearningCenter.

IT’S COMING! IT’S COMING!

What’s coming? The MITZVAHCRIB! Watch for it
soon in the synagogue lobby.

What is aMitzvahCrib? A con-
venient place for you to drop off
baby itemswhichwill be donated
to indigent families in New
Brunswick. When you do your

weekly shopping,pick up an item to drop in our Mitzvah
Crib. Suggested items include: toys, rattles, books, diapers
& wipes, powder, lotion, bibs, bottles, spill—proofcups&
clothes.

Need more information? ContactRenee Levin
(slevin@umdnj.eduor 732-422-8590).

MAY IS
“BRING A SCHOOL SUPPLY

FOR A NEEDY CHILD”
MONTH

Items needed are:
new back packs 3-ring binders
pens notebook paper
pencils 1 subjectnotebooks
crayons kids scissors
markers glue sticks
folders

Back packs are a necessity, as all items will be put inside
and then given to low incomeQuestions? Call either
Arlene Frumkin at 732-297—5069or LouAnneWolf at
732 821 -1395.

“HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU.....”

Familiarwords since we hear them
all the time at birthdayparties. But
imagine a child being unable to have
a party. Many children in homeless
shelters have never had or attended a
birthdayparty because their parents
cannot afford even a simple cake or a

single gift. That1s where the Happy Birthday Foundation
comes in. The Happy Birthday Foundationbrings birthday
parties to children in homeless shelters in fourNew Jersey
counties. They are always looking for donationsofgifts,
goodie bag supplies,party paper goods, wrappingpaper,
batteries ofall sizes, Polaroid film, monetarydonations
and volunteers. The Social Action Committee is looking
for volunteersto help at parties in Middlesex county. Vol-
unteerswould need to attend a two hour training sessionto
be held at the shul.
Ifyou are interested in volunteeringor making a donation,
please contact Jodi Eligberg at abbaeema@optonline.net
or (732)-940- 1973, or Barbara Reiss at emunah2000@aol.
com or 732- 390-7434. For more informationabout The
Happy Birthday Foundation, check out their website at
www.birthdayfoundation.org, Please help give a child a
happy birthday!
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RAMLA STUDENT EXCHANGE
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Monday April 7
Group arrives at Newark Airport

Tuesday April 8
Israelis visit Liberty ScienceCenter

Wednesday April 9
Israelis travel to WashingtonDC and/or Baltimore

ThursdayApril 10
Israelis return fromWashington,DC.

FridayApril 1 1

Israelis and our USYers attend SpringConvention
SundayApril 13

Israelis and our USYers return from Convention
MondayApril 14

SOUTH BRUNSWICKSCHOOLS-Early Release
Day Students and Israelis to: Quakerbridge
Mall, Rex Plex SportingCenter, Nets Game

Tuesday April 15
SOUTH BRUNSWICKSCHOOLS-Early Release
Day. Israelis attend schoolwith SBHS students.
After school all go ice-skating and to a movie

Wednesday April 16
SOUTH BRUNSWICKSCHOOLS-EarlyRelease
Day. Israelis attend schoolwith SBHS students.
No after school event.
FIRSTPASSOVERSEDER

ThursdayApril 17- SaturdayApril 19
Israeliswill spend these days with host families.

Sunday April 20
Israelis and students spend day at Great Adventure
(PassoverDay— the park offersKosher for
Passovermeals)

MondayApril 21, Tuesday April 22
Israelis and students spend the day in NYC

Wednesday April 23
YOMTOV - Israelis spend day with host families

ThursdayApril 24
Israelis spend the day in Philadelphia,
accompaniedby a tour guide

FridayApril 25
Israeliswill spendthe day at the Jersey Gardens
Outlet Mall. Family Shabbat dinner?

SaturdayApril 26
Israeliswill spend final daywith host family.
Mincha/lVIaariv/Havdallah services at Behar house
followedby a student/Israelidance

Sunday April 27
Israelis leave for airport for return to Eretz Yisroel

FROM THE SYNAGOGUE OFFICE:
IF WE KNEW YOU WERE COMING

WE’D HAVE BAKED A CAKE

PLEASECOMETO EVENTS--ANDPLEASETELLUS
YOUARE COMING!We understandthat many decisions
are made at the last moment, and this makes it difficult to
make a commitment in advance. We would like to encour-
age you to RSVP anyway, even if you are only considering
attending an event but haven’t made a final decision.This
informationwill help us to be better prepared.

For several recent events we were pleased to have a
strong tum-out but unfortunately there was not enough
food due to the lack ofRSVPs. In the future, please be sure
to RSVP, so we can be certain that no one will leave the
synagoguehungry.

NEW WHEELCHAIR DONATED

Wewould like to express our gratitude to BarbaraKaplan for
her generous donation ofa newwheelchair andwalker to our
congregation.The newmedical equipmentwill be stored in
the coat closet andwill be available to anyonewho needs
such assistance at services.

We also must implore parents to ensure that their
children do not play on the equipment. The previous syna-
goguewheelchair had to be replaced as a result ofchildren
playing on it and ultimately destroying it. Please help us to
protect this equipment so that it will be available to
those in need.
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B’NAI TIKVAH COMMUNITY

RETAIL SCRIP FOR SALE
SHOP EARLY, SHOP OFTEN,

THINK AHEAD
GIFT CERTIFICATES MAKE GREAT

GIFTS

GAP, BED, BATH & BEYOND,
HOME DEPOT, MACYS, OLD NAVY

increments of $25
BLOCKBUSTER, JC PENNY,

BARNES & NOBLE
increments of $10

Other vendors availableby request. Call Bobbi
Binder at 732-274-2797or bjbinder@aol.com

Name:

Address:

Telephone:
E-mail:

TOTALDUE

Please make your check payable to:
Congregation B’nai Tikvah.

(N0 credit cards accepted)

MOVIE TICKET SCRIP
NOW AVAILABLE

Regal Cinema and United
Artist gift certificates are
now available for sale. $10
denominationscan be pur-
chasedand used toward ad-
mission to the theater (as
close as Route 1 in North
Brunswick) and at the con-
cession. The certificate ex-
pires one year from date of
sale.

CHOMETZ, SEDERS, AND AFIKOMEN . . .
OH BOY!

What do the above have in commonwith the following?

10 plagues?
4 questions?
3 matzos?
10 Commandments?
0 Partridge in a Pear Tree?

Hint: The event in questionoccurred in Egypt one Springtimea
LONG,LONG time ago.

Yes!! You guessed correctly. It's Passover. It's that time ofyear
again to stock the shelveswith Passover goodies. Rememberto pur-
chase and use supermarket scrip when going to buy your Passover
(and everyday)needs. Stop by the scrip table on Sundaysduring reli-
gious school hours OR call the synagogueduring office hours OR
"visit" the synagogue'swebsite at www.bnaitikvah.orgOR call one of
the committeemembers. Remember for every dollar you buy in scrip,
our synagoguereceives 5%. So, support CongregationB'nai Tikvah
and enjoy the holiday.

Monmouth Junction, Princeton,
Kingston, Trenton

Rachel Shaneson(chairperson) 732-329—2189
Linda Feinstein 732 -329—3 185
Bette Koffler 732 -329-6518

BrunswickAcres
JoyceFishelberg 732 -297-6290

Cranbury,Monroe, Plainsboro,
the Windsors

Sylvia & Erwin Lewis 609-409-0299

Franklin Park, Somerset, BelleMead
Jay Scheuer 732-940-8473

North, East & New Brunswick,
andMilltown

Joyce Gerbman 732-937—51 14
Ann & SamRosenzweig 732-249—9141

Dayton
Rachel Shaneson 732 -329—2189
Sylvia Katz 732-329-6862

KendallPark and Rocky Hill
Phyllis Rosen 732-297-5555
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SISTERHOOD

Sunday, April 6, 10 a.m.: Edith Zamost from the Jewish
Historical SocietyofCentralNew Jersey,will be our guest
speaker. She will share her insights on "The Jewish Impact
on the World ofTelevision." Join us at 10 AM for breakfast
and an enjoyable and entertainingmorning. Mrs. Zamost
travels around the country speaking on a variety of Jewish—
related topics and is an active memberof the National Board
ofHadassah.

April 27 12:30-3z30:
TARTANS AND PLAIDS CROCHET CLASS:
Learn an unbelievable technique to crochet and interweave
bright colors to create a beautiful
and elegant sampler which can be
used as a placemat for breakfast,
lunch or dinner. You will be
amazed at the simplicityof its con-
struction. They make spectacular
gifts for weddings, housegifts, de-
parting college students, etc. The
$18 fee includes an instruction
booklet, a weaving tool and enough yarn to complete your
sampler.

Bring a SIZEG crochet hook to class. Knowledge
ofbasic single and double crochet stitches a plus. RSVP by
April 18 to Deborah Spigner at 732-545-8457.

Sunday, May 18, 10 a.m.: Join us for breakfast as we
honor the Past Presidentsof the B'nai Tikvah Sisterhood is
the theme ofour last general meeting this year. It is a perfect
way to complement the presentation of the slate to elect the
new SisterhoodBoard.

Don't forget to order your Passover flowers. Call Fern at
732—422-4321by April 9 to order.

TheMah Jongg Tournamentwas a huge success. All those
who attendedhad a great time. It was a relaxing, and fun af-
ternoon for all.

Gift Shop
Need a new kippah, sederplate, salt water dish?Give us a
call. We'll openjust for you! Deborah Spigner (732-545-
8457) or LaurieWaltzer (732—329-9580)

Torah Fund Cards can be sent for any occasion. Only
$3.50. Call Sandra at 732-940-8744.

MEN’S CLUB

Sunday, April 13: Local School Budgets
Minyan starting at 9:30am
Program to start at 10am.

SPEAKERS:
MartyAbshutz - South Brunswick Board ofEducation
RobertHaws- North Brunswick Board ofEducation

A special thank you to Phil Mushnick of the NY Post Sports
Department for an excellentpresentation at our Marchmeet-
ing. We had a record turn out despite the icy weather condi-
tions. It was a pleasure to haveMr. Mushnickjoin us for
minyan.

Jeff Cadoffwas the winner of the DavidWells
autobiographythat was donatedby the publisher.

Dan Greenbergwas the winner ofthe HBO:25
Years ofBoxingbook, autographedby George Foreman
that was donatedbyMr. Mushnick.

The honorarium toMr. Mushnickwas donatedby
Les Friedman and Evan Bernstein (our caterers)who own
CuzzinsDeli in Morganville,NJ.

PASSOVER
Please order your centerpieces for Passover by

Wednesday, April 9

Pick up will be Monday evening April 14
between 6:00-8:30 pm.

Return the form below to:
Fem Katronetsky,

10 Donald Avenue,Kendall Park, NJ 08824
732 -422 432 1

Name:
Phone:

_ # ofBright and Colorful centerpieces

_ # ofWhitecenterpieces

Total # ofCenterpieces__ @ $25 each

Total enclosed $
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fitkfifififitfififitfitfifififififig
SUSE ROSENSTOCK FLOWER FUND

Sisterhoodhas established the Suse RosenstockFlower Fund to ensure that there will always be flowers
on the bima of our synagogue during the High Holidays. To help fund this endeavor, Sisterhood is now ,_

selling “Flowers Cards.”
»

Suse Rosenstock, ofblessedmemory, was an active memberofCongregationB’nai Tikvah, and of
Sisterhood—onlocal, regional, and international levels. She was a Holocaust survivor who devoted her
time to teaching others about the Holocaust. Suse and her husband, Walter, always made sure that our
synagogue bima was adorned with flowers for the High Holidays.

Each card costs $4, a pack of 5 for $18. The inside of each card is blank.

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Individual cards @ $4.00 each $

Packs of 5 cards @ $18.00 each $

Total enclosed $

Vanaaaaaaanaaaaaaa:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO B’NAI TIKVAH FUNDS

Mail To: Congregation B’nai Tikvah, lOOl Finnegan’s Lane, North Brunswick, NJ 08902

In honor of: Amount ofyourDonation:
Inmemoryof: []$18[]$36[]$54[]$72[]$118[]Other$
On the occasion of:

This donation is being madeby: Please Allocate Donation to:
Name: [] Building/CapitalImprovementsFund
Address: [ ] Cantor’sDiscretionaryFund [ ] ExpansionFund

Telephone: [ ] General Fund [ ] LeonBibel Fund [ ] Library
[ ] Makhela [ ] Nursery School Fund [ ] Passport to Israel

Please send an acknowledgment to: [] Prayer Book Fund [ ] Rabbi’sDiscretionaryFund

Name: [ ] Religious School [ ] Ritual [ ] Social Action

Address: [] Suse RosenstockMemorial Fund [ ] Torah Restoration

City: [ ] TzedakahFund [ ] Yartzeit [ ] Youth Fund [ ]

State, Zip: [] Other
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO B’NAI TIKVAH FUNDS
February lb, 2002—March 15, 2002

Yartzeit: Leon Bible Fund:
Susan and HarryRosenzweig, in memory ofToby Rosenzweig
Dorothy and Larry Cohen, in memory ofAgnes and
JohnMiktus

Debra and Scott Rekant, in memory ofSam Slotoroff
Rubin and RuthRakowitz, in memory ofBessie Rakowitz
Barry and Iris Levine, in memory ofRose Goldberg
Merilyn and StephenBreitkopf, in memory ofLouisBreitkopf
Marvin and Phyllis Dantowitz, in memory ofHyman
Dantowitz

Meyer and ShirleyKetofsky, in memory ofRosalynKetofsky
Fran and PhilipWeinstein, in memory ofLeo Gorcey
Wendy and Ira Heisler, in memory ofLouis Breitkopf
Loren and JeffreyAsch, in memory of Raymond Jacobson
Milton and Rose Kabakoff, in memory ofFannie Kabakoff
RoslynNaiburg, in memory ofHarry Hirschfield
Beth Miller and Douglas Chin, in memory ofLeonardMiller
Debra and Scott Rekant, in memory ofSadyeLevene

Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund:
Rachel Shaneson, in honor ofher grandson, ShaneNathaniel
Barnett

Robin Lewis, in honor ofher son, Andrew’sBar Mitzvah
Audrey and Lou Flumen, in honor ofthemarriage oftheir son
Brian to Barbara Schack

Maxine and IrwinNudelman, in honor ofDani’s Bat Mitzvah
Ruth Anne Koenick, in memory ofRose Cederbaum
(Arthur Cederbaum’s sister)

Ruth Anne Koenick, in memory ofWilliamCohn
(Bobbi Binder’s uncle, and Barney Cohn’sbrother)

Ellen Platz, in appreciationof the Rabbi’s guidance and
support during the time ofher beloved father’spassing

Cantor’sDiscretionag Fund:
Michelle and GeraldBabitts
Robin Lewis, in honor ofher son, Andrew’sBar Mitzvah
Maxine and IrwinNudelman, in honor ofDani’s BatMitzvah
Ruth Anne Koenick, in memory ofHarry Koenick
Ruth Anne Koenick, in honor of all the womenwho
participated in Sisterhood Shabbat

Expansion Fund:

Youth Fund:
Mark andMaxineKasdin, in memory of Saul Kasdin
Ann Kanarek and Fran Pearlson, in honor of the birth of the
grandsonofEllyn andHarold Schneider

Neysa Bibel, in memory ofher beloved husband, Leon Bibel
Neysa Bibel, in memory ofher beloved father, FrankVinicor
Neysa Bibel, in memory ofher belovedmother, Paula Vinicor
Neysa Bibel, in memory ofher beloved brother Dr. Henry
Vinicor

Neysa Bibel, in memory ofher beloved brother,Dr. Max
Vinicor

Neysa Bibel, in memory of SamuelVinicor

Prayer Book Fund:
Amy and Arie Behar, in honorofNathan RossMillinger,
Irwin andMichelle Millinger’s grandson

The 50+ group, in memory ofRita Winick
Maxine and IrwinNudelman, in honor ofDani’s Bat Mitzvah
Amy and Arie Behar, in memory ofRose Cederbaum
(Arthur Cederbaum’s sister)

Susan and Harry Rosenzweig, in memory ofRose Cederbaum
(Arthur Cederbaum’s sister)

School Fund:
Roz Fischman, in memory ofher beloved father Ben Handler
Mama and Thomas Pal, in memory of Lyla Barondess
Ann and JackKanarek, in memory ofWilliamCohn
(BobbiBinder’s uncle, and Barney Cohn’sbrother)

Nursery School Fund:
Michael Greenfield

Ritual Fund:
Nitsat Hadas Elami and Colleen Snow, in honor ofNathan
Ross Millinger, Irwin andMichelleMillinger’s grandson

Torah Restoration Fund:
Michele and IrwinMillinger, in honor of the birth of their
grandsonNathan RossMillinger

Tzedakah Fund:
Ellen Platz, in memory of her beloved father RobertLepowsky
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Solmnon
‘

Schechter
Day Sdml ofRarimnWhey

Where children learn to love being Jewish.

Kindergartenthrough eighth grade
Full day kindergarten; before and after care available
Small classes; nurturing, experiencededucators
Reading taught through flexible, multi—faceted approach; hands-onmath and science
Unique Hebrew language immersion program
Daily lunch program
Computers, Music, Physical Education,Art taught by specialists
Sha’ar: Special program for childrenwith little or no Hebrew background (grades 3 through 5)

******%—X—

For further information call MauryGrabel Wohl at (732) 238-7971.
CHECK OUT OUR WEB SITE: www.ssdsrv.org

Inveslfnftiaii: :‘lnzsuranffl’liilducts TIME {Or a NEW TAU—l3

Specializing in Strategies for Cgfkfiyduafilfigsfiaglfliig
Wealth Creation & Asset Protection

732-61$8018
Long Term Care Insurance—RetirementFlaming

Life Insurance—GroupMedical YARMULKAS by AM‘; Lac,
. mmMy, newSW 8tSfimflA1 R . 4 - , .pfliietoixfifigsiéd “31 609 528°“ armwmmmmm plus

’ REJGEQUS ITEMS IS: UNIQUE GEF'IE FRQMW
“gnawMame“, immi SPECIALIZING IN WATER HEATERS

mg3§m§m1mml KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING
.

- APPLIANCE HOOKUPS

PARK ACRES
PLUMBINGa HEATING

“GutPwpkfiahficflifi‘zismc“ INSTALLATIONS AND REPAIR

7m x33 -

Weight: httpls‘sm , , imrmm
' ' mm 732—»29’Iv233179/

15 Paul Avenue
HAROLD SMALL Kendall Park, NJ 08824
LIC. NO. 5648 (732) 297-7538



An Evening of Prayer,
Mnsic Ano Poetry

’Never think there is an easy way to make an enb to snch bitter
memories. Oniy know that hope fives when neonie remember.’

Simon Wiesenthai

Yom HaShoah V’hagevnrah
Commemoration

27 Nisan 5763
Anrii 28, 2003

Rabbi Davie M. Eiigberg Cantor Brnoe D. Rockman
Congregation B’nai Tikvah
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Need Help With Your
Window Coverings?

G’Free Measuring
@‘Free Installation
G”Deep Discounts
G’Fully guaranteed
@“Shop-at-home

convenience

Get the best service and personalized help from an inde-
pendent decoratorwho is an authorized representative of
Hunter Douglas and other top brands.Save time and

money!

. MiniBIinds Call now for a free
0 WoodBlinds consultation
' S'”’°"e"e‘ Arlene J. Shulman0 Cellular Shades Interior EnVIronments
0 Vignettes (732) 297-8152
0 Melbournes (New)
0 More

PUFFIN
CHIMNEY SERVICE, NC.

(732) 249-6886

_

CHlMNEY
Ce

SWEEPING

DwerVent Cleaning Too!

By Appointment

DR. STEVEN B. DICKERT
CHIROPRACTOR
176 Hart Boulevard
(Corner Forest Avenue)
Staten island. N.Y. 10301
(718) 981-4900

58 Wetherhill Way
(Corner Georges Road)
Dayton. N.J. 08510
(732) 329—2255

Orthopaedic Institute of Sports Medicine

Fredric A. Kleinbart, M .0.
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon

Specializing in Arthroscopic Surgery
SportsMedicine

Knee ls Shoulder Reconstruction
Pediatric Orthopaedics

OneWoodbridgeCtr. Drive ,

Woodbridge.‘ NJ 07095 ..

732326331 1
303 George Street
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
7322413667

”mus1211mmcan

an: ‘

{5 Fmdmtmi
H gmafim $317335”

a! dam >

Beet:WWW 8&3 $32WWW;
Pawmmws Erma:Pirgllismmlm
flmmwwwmewm‘ @WW'

JOSEPH D. GRODMAN

CAROLlER SHOPPlNG CENTER
778 ROUTE 1 (NORTH)
NORTHBRUNSWICK.NJ 08902 (732) 828-EYES (3937)



TITLE
Rabbi
Cantor
President
VP Activities
VP Administration
VP School and Youth
VPWays & Means
Recording Secretary

SYNAGOGUE DIRECTORY

BOARDMEMBER
David Eligberg
Bruce Rockman
Mitch Frumkin
Alan Kane
Arie Behar
Harold Schneider
Mark Sherman
Daniel Greenberg

PHONE #
732-940- 1973
732-422- 0963
732-297- 5069
732-418-1913
732- 254—4909
732-940- 8880
732-940-1 110
732-297-3780

E-MAIL ADDRESS
Rabbi@bnaitikvah.org
Cantor@bnaitikvah.org
President@bnaitikvah.org
A1an.Kane@bnaitikvah.org
Arie.Behar@bnaitikvah.org
Harold.Schneider@bnaitikvah.org
Mark.Sherman@bnaitikvah.org
Secretary@bnaitikvah.org

Financial Secretary Gary Tinkel 732-545-1135 Gary.Tinkel@bnaitikvah.org
Treasurer Marc Dillman 732- 821-7392 Treasurer@bnaitikvah.org
Asst. Treasurer Naomi Jackenthal 732- 821-2664 Naomi.Jaekenthal@bnaitikvah.org
Past President MarkKasdin 732-274-2897 Past.President@bnaitikvah.org

TRUSTEES Janice Baer 732-940-0268 Janice.Baer@bnaitikvah.org
Larry Cohen 732—821-4376 Lany.Cohen@bnaitikvah.org
GaryBergman 732-246- 7285 Gary.Bergman@bnaitikvah.org
Harvey Finkelstein 609- 860-9338 Hawey.Finkelstein@bnaitikvah.org
Cindy Gittleman 732-274-2253 Cindy.Gittlemam@bnaitikvah.org
Jerry Kaminsky 732-297- 3766 Jerry.Kaminsky@bnaitikvah.org
Cyndi Kleinbart 732-297- 1577 Cindy.Kleinba11@bnaitikvah.org
JodiMarcou 732-422- 6628 Jodi.Marcou@bnaitik vah.org
GaryWarner 732—422-0315 Gary.Warner@bnaitikvah.org
Keith Zimmerman 732-398- 1420 Keith.ZimmeHnan@bnaitikvah.or g

VOTING
Fifty Plus Madeline Gaynor 732-297-4240 Madeline.Gaynor@bnaitikvah.org
Men's Club Steve Katz 732-329-0687 MensClub@bnaitikvah.org
Sisterhood Ruth Ann Koenick 732- 828- 8 141 Sisterhood@bnaitikvah.org

OFFICE
Administrative Director Nitsat Hadas Elami 732-297—0696 Admin@bnaitikvah.org
Administrative Assistant Roz Fischman 732-297-0696 Office@bnaitikvah.org
Clergy’s Assistant Miriam Libove-Goldfarb 732-297- 0696 Miriam@bnaitikvah.org
Synagogue FAX 732-297-2673

B’nai Mitzvah Mentors Cindy Gittleman 732-274-2253 Mentors@bnaitikvah.org
Cemetery Bette Koffler 732-329-6518 Cemetery@bnaitikvah.org
College Committee Marcy Finkelstein 609- 860- 9338 College.Cmte@bnaitikvah.org
Couples Club Nadine Weg 732—329— 1359
Dues/Financial Gary Tinkel 732-545-1 135 Finance@bnaitikvah.org
Feedback Committee Marty Abschutz 732-329— 0018 Feedback@bnaitikvah.org
Fifty Plus Group Madeline Gaynor 732-297-4240 FiftyPlus@bnaitikvah.org
Hakol Editors Paul& Nancy Zankel 732-254—6465 Hakol@bnaitikvah.org
Hakol Advertising Tammy Zimmerman 732-398-1420 Tammy.Zimmerman@bnaitikvah.org
Israel Bonds Larry Cohen 732- 821-4376 Bonds@bnaitikvah.org

Alan Kane 732-418- 1913 Bonds@bnaitikvah.org
Junior Congregation Barry Safeer 732-422- 8543 Barry.Safeer@bnaitikvah.org
Kadima KfirWeinraub Kadima@bnaitikvah.org
Makelah Cheryl Asnis 732-297-5379 Makelah@bnaitikvah.org
Mens Club Pres. SteveKatz 732-329-0687 Mensclub@bnaitikvah.org
NewBeginnings JeanetteBergelson 732-246-1393 New.Beginnings@bnaitikvah.org
Nursery School Director Fran Pearlson 732—297—0295 Nursery@bnaitikvah.org
Passport to Israel Program Keith Zimmerman 732-398-1420 Passport@bnaitikvah.org
Programs Ann Gold 732-409-0668
Publicity Bette Koffler 732-329- 65 1 8 Publicity@bnaitikvah.org
Religious School Chairs Bobbi Binder 732-274-2797

Lisa Seidman 732-297-6950 Lisa.Scidman@bnaitikvah.org
Religious School Ann Kanarek 732-297-0295 School@bnaitikvah.org
Ritual MarcBinder 732-274—2797 Ritual@bnaitikvah.org
Sisterhood President RuthAnn Koenick 732-828-8141 Sisterhood@bnaitikvah.org
Scrip Committee Chair Rachel Shaneson 732-329-2189 Scrip@bnaitikvah.org
Social Action Comm. Chair Janice Baer 732-940—0268 Social.Action@bnaitikvah.org
USY Steve Springer 732—951- 1272 USY@bnaitikvah.org
Webmaster GaryBergman 732-246- 7285 Webmaster@bnaitikvah.org
Yahrzeit Plaques Nitsat Hadas Elami 732-297-0696 Admin@bnaitikvah.org
Youth Committee Adrie nne Ross 732-422-063 7 Youth.Activities@bnaitikvah.org



CONGREGATION B’NAI TIKVAH
JCC OF NORTH AND SOUTH BRUNSWICK

1001 Finnegan’s Lane
North Brunswick, NJ 08902

Phone: 732-297-0696
Fax: 732-297-2673
Website: www.bnaitikvah.org
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